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The opening rave of the season at River
side; Mar. loth. had many characteristic.-' It was exciting, cold and windy. it was
exhilarating to see your old running frl.
again (»«d meet new runners), and there
’
the frustration In th© aftermath of the r?xa •
Frustration, I mean in not getting your timet;
or places.
Sitting home now Saturday nightI still don't know where I placed in tod;
race (somewhere in rhe top 6, I guess) •■>what my time wan. This bugs mo,' and I
-r
that it troubles other runners as well,
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runner with the finish ••laxw<»nt wrlttec
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100 runners asking for information when ‘ /
is trying io tabulate the results for w*
presentation of the awards.
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o e o running is a socials tranquil ;j as well
as a highly competitive sport® It serves
well as an expander of visions| as it does a
compressor of generations®
Dick Goodie
1 feel that the greatest barrier to
human potential consists of the nagging
aches and pains, both physical and menta’,
Caused by inertia and inactivity® 95* of
the world’s genuine accomplishments are *<ede
by the 5% who ignor this artificial barrier
and explore the true limits of their potential®

Deke Tai'*/t
?’.y thl*»g is » .1 ndJng.j rollin*? dirt .
through the farul^nds, void of all hwaan: - v
«dal
!"fri©nuj'ir:« totally
•
where I can drcai" my dreams of new
Runners?u recharge the powerhouse, and pi <a
the curtain on the world «

Rick Krause

In my dreams I have beaten Zfcggy
although in reality* never®
But*. not even
in my dreams has my subconscious allowed me
a peek at heating Ralph Thomas®

Dennis Karri11
1 run aot relaxation*
I love physics-, .<
activity, and running is the most enjoyable
exercise I know®

Dan Taul

Iv<s really hare to explain why I go out
through sle^t and mud, but I think running
h?3 made ray lite more complete-j
i«u<*
just a person* I’m a^ruxmeTo” as a womans
running has given me self confidence in my
job ana in lifea
Robin Emery
lhoss first 2. sw runs in shorts and no
gloves are about my favorites-.
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Eddie Crockett
Randy Hall
John Fox
Chuck Spear
Joe Clapper
Steve Korton
Mitch Lovering
Bill Flahivs
Harry Stackhouse
Peter Tuite
John Pallozzi
l>ave Caldwell
John Simpson
Steve Shugars
Torby oteijer
Stuart Payne
Bill Frybeit
Armand Sleeper
Tom Delaney
Robin Emery
Dori Cook
Tom Peterson
Hartley i'aileshi
Steve Fecteau
Mike Clark
Hike Gordon
J is Keene
Kevin Anderson
Joe Rundin
Dave Paul
Tom Wells
Ben Hodges
Kim McDonald
Casiepon Cansalvo
Chuck Holt
Wayfte Larochelie
Guy Furbush
Robb Reno
Charlie Gordon
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Colleen Safford
Phil Dickens
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Nancy B1UM
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Sue Hayes
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Grogg Peters
Fred Judkins
Mike Westpile 1
Greg Downing
Bick Krause
Dean Gelinas
Ralph Thomas
John Noyes
Brad Page
Dave Nordstrom
Gene Coffin
Todd Howes
Neil Lash
Detnar Schnitker
Dan Vogt
Dave Stratton
Patrick Budin
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Rick Wells
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JIn Westphal
Mark Dcricn
pave Loranger
Bob Osthues
Bill Daley
Jim Hill
Dan Campbell
Steve Douglas
Charlie McDonald
Gary Couchrano
Philip Soule
Dan Smith
Dick Gallant
Bill Sayres
Bob Smyth
Steve Mulhern
Ken Rosen
John Morey
DIok MacDonald
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88o Ann Cullenberg
89* Gregg Plimpton
90e Craig Dietrich
91 a Kim Beaulieu
92. Robert Gaboury
93. Marlin Cobb
9^o Jerry Provencher
95. Kathy Kohtala
96o Doug Moreshead
97• Faye Gagnon
98. Larry Allen
99- Christina Burns
100.Rick Packie
101aJohn Godfrey
102cH»rry McMann
103.Harry Trask
KM.Hike Brennan
105oRogez» Dutton
W60 Cathy Jams
107.Jack Hastings
108*. Jennifer Brown
109/Jackie Trefethen
HO* George Wood
111 eScott .Springer
112aPatti Carey
113 aDebbie Loranger
ll^Jim Carroll
115.She!la Colby
1l6wHolly Menzietti
117«»Don Wilson
1l8oErnest Chard
119.Melvin Morris
3<« $$
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1+5:26
*+5:32
>+5»42
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1+6:29
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50:39
53«1*+
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OPEN
Io Jim Doane (set record 15:02)
2o Joe nelyea (15:18* also under old record
of Leo LaChan.ces 15:27, set in 1976)
3. Jonathan Howland
% Gerry Clapper
5. Jim Goodberlet

*4

1a
2»
3*,
5o

itemla Robin Emergecourse
I'tiCuX'U Ol
Olft
record by Benoit;
2O Kim McDonald
3» Margaret Clapper
D&vm McDonald

Gerry Clapper
Jim uoodberleL
Faul b amnio it iU
Tony Esposito
Rick Charity

jufas..

JBUzu

*

J&aan
IS
2O
3<
*e

.^P.JLa.J12L

Gregg Peters
Fred <7udkln,€*
Miks aieRtT>r.fti
Gregg Downing

1i
2c
6.0
Io
2,

Dick Goodie
TM Perry
- to.-6.S) .
Hgrry 'frask
Jim Gannoll

1 e Lori 3 tr at ton
wiiu Culleuo^rg
% .-'am. □^aulieu,
’+« f-aW Kobtala
2b

ek Kf.vap©
■rw
,■ ■ ,..- m . .. .
/..v -'^.!r3.‘ tell Ush
1« Ralph Thns’aS
2f. petiaar -tcimltk»r

J'rxd Melvin MrrrtES ever fin.tsn?
2.i ?.k~ 1*3!: a jaokftfj' Contact
feennlp Morrill, p-c
Apt-. SJOR?
So* Portland,
OMOS
3« Hho Is the Missing runner
duA'gii/i vi:O —.
CLi\.,5Of?ti .'
^r-UlC. till {jiiV'v
uvy^svlonn

been

h

wmsSo

iiftor Ken Boson (all is oo rrect until
that point) a id'V.ck disturbed the race. Bo
7 people came in up to Dick Brown but only
6 people’s namos usr® recorded, a missing
person at H>Ja 80 ? ’’’la Babb is actually number .
h-6 with a time of 39 *3$, Fhilin Chase is
number M? with a time of 39?38s and Dick
Brown is number h8 in a time of 39?50o
All
fro® this pol-it are one place further back
with the next person’s time-.
Dennis Morri11

Monmouth Apple Blossom Festival
15 Kilometer (9.3 mile) Road Race
Date: Saturday, May 20, 1978
Registration: By mail or 12:00 noon on race day
Starting Time & Location: 1:00 p.m. at Monmouth Academy - just off Route 202
midway between Augusta and Lewiston
Course: A scenic, countryside route (gradual hills and flats)
Showers available to both female and male competitors
Entry feel$1.00 per person
Awards: Over 25 trophies and prizes to be awarded as follows:
- First 3 female finishers
- First 3 finishers age 18 and under
- First 3 finishers in the Senior Open (ages 30-39)
- First 3 masters* division finishers (over 40)
- First 15 finishers overall
- Youngest finisher
- Ribbons awarded to all finishers not in above categories

Please come and join the more than 50 runners who participated last year!!!

Tear here

Official Entry Form
Monmouth Apple Blossom Road Race
Sponsored by: The Monmouth Boosters’ Club
In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I do hereby release the
Monmouth Boosters’ Club, The Town of Monmouth, the race director, Dennis G. Grover,
etc., for any injuries (physical or mental) acquired as a result of my participa
tion in the above named road race.

S i gna tur e____________________________________________________________
Name (please print)________________________________ Address___________________________

AAU Number__________________________ Age (day of the race)________________

Club or School______________________________________________ _____________ _
Please note: Only one prize will be awarded per person
Detach this form and please mail
with $1.00 entry fee to:
Dennis Grover
Monmouth Academy
Monmouth, Maine 04259

For further information call:
933-4416 (Business)
377-6052 (Home)

Your support of the Monmouth Boosters’ Club is greatly appreciated
Thank you!

Anr.- Q Nafiann Cnvnfrv Iforathnn (formerly
the Earth Day Marathon) Long Island, N-.Yo
12:00; for entries; New York RRC, Box 881P
FDR Station, New York, N.Y. 10022
Baa Marathon,. Hopkinton? Mass,.
12 too; directions; take Rt« M5 to Hop
kinton exit; directors Will Cloney,
‘
Marathon* Box 223? Boston, Mass. 02199
ItaUlfc .YnnkfiX’^-Manaihaa. Yonkers f N.Yo
10=00; race director: Mel Goldberg?
Yoiikers Raceway? Yonkers? N>Y= 01?0*+
Liverpool. N.Y.
10:00
MajtjJfe.. Dt.tiMa«J!feri??Lban? Ottawa? Canada
9'00 ; Etnry
for information wrice
Steve Mulhern. 6^ Woodvale St«, Portland.
Ke, OMOP
12 ? 00

P i at tsbvrg, $■> x\

Ho lyoky <, Mas s $ car tlfi ad sourse: 1:00;
t’2©00 entry feeo directors Walter Childs?
Commissioner •> K. 0. Box ih8Us Surin;--XeL
Massif 01101
rhinos 566-31^5

Runners .Wiltarln .Gnlumn
It?
ftMtili? a,. jflfcaBfci.with High. .ScliQftX ZEack.X

I’ve never enjoyed being a part of high
school teams and at times, quite frankly,
I hated geing on them® I like everyone
on the track team as people, but I hate
being around them, as runners(at least at
my school) none of the other runners on the
team, as they are called, care anything
about running itself, or are mature enough
to be dedicated to anything® as the track
season starts,,Ism expected to be "all fired
up” about being on a team with a bunch of
people who have been sitting on their butts
all winter®
I hate listening to them constantly oouplain when the couch tells them to run a few
miles and why do they cheer when a practice
5e cancelled, or worse yet, when the season
ends? If they hate running so much, 1 can’t
— .V <«* •*■ *»t* 4« «^4.otAAic; Wil/
VAXttjr
u
MIX u. uiti'-h. utj^iuc
'*.!*

e.

Wobody forces them to jioin®
They should he
doing their running for themselves, not
for th© coach«
Hanning is supposed to be an individual
ist sport, but I think coaches try to bring
too much of the ’ole foot ball spirit1
over into track® I personally get rather
turned-off with the clapping and screaming
everyone does when we’re doing warm-upss
and I don’t like running with a group of
20 people everyday during practice:
'.ike
most (dedicated) runners, I like to run
alone most of the time and 1 don’t desire
to be part of a grpup®
I doi?t like the idea of going by a
coaches schedule®
I like to be ’’unattached”
so to speak, when it comes to something as
important as my daily running routine®
It
bothers ine to have run by my own motivation
all winter, and then have to have a coach
tell me what to run.
That’s OK for vou^

average
school ruipraitf who needo 3kv. .\-u®
to give him the temporary dedication to < >■<
him in shape« They© is a quote from ifTh£
Coftiplete iiUixncr1* that describes the waj a
dedicated runner feels about. the rest of
society a He is saying: “This is aina«
runningj 1*11 do it my uayo I don't cur*? •
what you think of it4.
.Tust det!*t
"'
Socie people may think thats self!she Well I
think some thing as deeply personal as rwhuu*a
should be rn.es own d&nh businessI don’t go along too much with the ccTWwph.
that an Individual runs "for the tagm"
I
nantt
why there is such *
between. opposing taaxis just because xhoyro'
from diiferonct town3a And I think xt*~
stupid when a runner is encouraged during a
race tv beat, another runner bscaust- he
$>
ci.“j,'tx-ei4t< uvlored unifin'iu and to gain, p<;^; > .<
x o x ■ xj m o axu v
A lot of hh»w« ar© on the teeih to '... - .
of
:v??= :-«!•?** nsjffinl'iS';- wi':
c sdr frlands f'nv later life-, Mainly th.’.-.rh,
•>;iiuy like to uofr •••■'.; te ih the races,.. I i" ? • "'.
-omnetition is fji'n, it does present a
o»ige and adds a little extra spice to ru-w .xj...
But its only a small part of running as _•
whole
If racing is the only fun part of beii.^, on
the bear; the other 5 or 6 days in a
•?fi »!«ix?.l?y oonsidor*# drudgery ,
That’j < ”
mi'st eo.«chfes constantly use cliches like
”train”? "work”, Mdescipllne’r, "hang tovfih
usd “make if hurt” to describe what the
other > or 6 days is all about^
I
consider running to be
pain* Hunui^t.
not rlwy^ fan evr-ry ^neonc? but 1 -..-ovk ho
My unhappy without It,:.
X don’t believe running takes "desalp-•■ ?*of:
eitherSeselpline h associated 4* th
person Corves hinsolf to do when he ha i o.
every, minute of it* hedlcalton and conwr? t-merrt
ar-<? more accurate words* But still, X wm..;- :?r> ■' ■
consider 1 ©oaths out of the year of
tn take r..uch dedication^

There is quite a difference between
being on the track team and being a runner*
Uke football and basketball, high echoe1
track is a spoi-t, running is a way of life
and dedication is the biggest challenges
Rick Wells

A former teacher is seeking employment in
Che sports journalism field?
I’d*also be
interested in a clerical/bookkeeping position9 having had quite a lot of experience in
this area* Other interests include survey-*
Ing, and lorestry« Prefer a Central Main©
locationo Contact Rick Kraus®; ^7*5579

$3o00 for first three
j
lines? 7J& for each
additional line* Uach
I
line has 20 letters spaces, or punctuation I
marks*,
>
I

Anyone who would like information about
the Road Runners Club of America should write
to Chuck Lesher, Route 89 Best 1^2, Chambers»
burg$ P*Ao 17201o
The RHC has a pamphlet
which explains everything you may want to
know about this organization*
You may join
as a “member ut large“ or as a club*
Furthermore, in regard to the AaU and
Joe Rundin of the Lewision Recreation Dept..
and long-time race organizer had the follow
ing information to give us«
“In the agreement between the AaU and ths
(copy enclosed), the AAU recognizes the
right of the RRC to hold closed competitions,
is all competitors must b® members of the
fuiC or iiave an AaU card©
They will also
acsoj.4 RRC registrations for any aaU meet?
(at least as I interpert the. rulcu) I thin*
that the cross ovw? between RRC and AaU
vveiits will be the greatest hassel f or re '
is.*
* " ■*-. ’••it!'* the i'oer”"r?i
’
of ths Aau. this X’Oblem will resolve itsviiv1'
also supplied ay Joe Rundin was a rulo^
statement under- the subject of “Alliance.
Agreement- ’Soweeti the aA'J and the RttoA
Club of America* “ The rule states, ’’The —irecognizes the right of member clubs of ti-^
KRCA to conduct closed competition cons!tent
with aaU rules for Allied Members and und*?r
eligibility rules considered satisfactory to
the Road Runners Clubc;‘
*▼’’
•* *».♦ r«
<v- w «> m<® n» a». *»<•«»
«»ts&v* w
<»«•«•* tawuKMMi«
Cliff Hopkins, who wor^s at the Republican
State Headquarters in Augusta, is organizing a
Running School* He anticipates locating the
school in the Brunswick area and the dates will
bs Kay 1 to July 10, with classes for beg<n»®
ers, intermediates and advanced runnersa The
advanced class leads to the Completion of a
marathon and road racing» Classes will cover
technique, including breathing, posturef>ot
plants hiP rotation? dress, shoe information;

19
injuries} diet and other topics* , The staff
will be composed of marathoners* MD’s and
specialists* For information on the school*
contact Cliff Hopkins, Republican State Hdqo
187 State St*, Augusta, Me* 04330©
The Winslow 3*8 mile road race is still
with us (this year)* Race director Carmin
Fortin of the Parks and Recreation Dept* said
that several interested people in the ares
ar© supporting the race and it is likely that
the event will be held on the 1st or 2nd
weekend in June*
It will be on the sche**
duie as soon as a definite date is set*

In the April issue of Yankee Magazine is
an article written a bout Ralph Thomas of
Gardiner*
It was an exceptionally well
written article and portrayed Ralph about
as good as could have been done by anyone.
•This tribute was long overduea

£&& itas,
In the race results section in the
first issue, Rick Sterling was not listed
among the entrants, so we’ll give him credit
now for Ills respectable 2:49:25 finish for
64th place in tho Lowell Marathon of Mar*
12th* Rick run with the Androscoggin
HarrierSo
While we’re with the Harriers, Bill Sayres
noted that at the season opener Roland Dyer
Races, 13 members of their club competed,
included three in their first road races*
Faye Gggnon (1st race) of Auburn was 2nd
among women in th© 10K and Neil Lash placed
3rd in that same event in his age-group
(30-39)* Kim Wettlaufer ran to 9th overall
in the 5Ko

The time of the pre-race clinic at the
May 6 team race in Auburn has been changed
to 10?30:
Discussion leaders will include?
U&a.
Portland, Me* An osteopathic
surgeon, Tom is an experienced masters
' runner and marathoner* His topics will bo
trainingt diet, injuries and the masters pro
gram
EULair.
Ellsworth, Me* Robin, who will
comment on women’s running, has been Maine’s
leading woman runner f^r several yeaX’fl and
recognized in nation rankings*
In the 197&
Dyer 500 meter run she set a new woman's
record*
Shaxlle li-wfihflster
Litchfield, He* Charlie
was the highly successful coach of Lewiston
High School’s 1977 cross-country team*
He
will discuss running for beginners and
juniors
W ».

<Ut TMWirt c*t tan

a* aw •«»«»► *•»
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In regard to T-acas offering club award ;>3
ths Monrinuth 1?
Rac<® on May ?0t“
is offering a Club award for the most pa.v.i
eipants* Race director is Dennis Grover.,
a faculty member of Monmouth Academyo
Club news is a little scarce this time,
but I hope that more input from the club
leaders will change this*
It’s your section*

Portland
1O Hike Buckley
2O Ken Flanders
Bruce Fseme
% Gea ry C'UtXrper
5. Robert Shall
6O George Rose
70 Brad Rags
8 c Gene Coff5.n
9» Dana Blankenship
10.Rick Krause
1 1 a Y au 1 1 iammo nd
12oLarry Greer
1% Leo LaGhance Jr£
Ralph Thomas
15«John Eoyes
Wo Tony Esposito
J7» Lloyd Ferri ss
lOollick Lavoie
19«»Matty Levejison
20oDavid Nordstrom
21.Mathew Kezsey
22o Wi 1 liazn We ttlaufer
23.Brian Gillespie
S^-.Joe Esposito

31*5
31:51
32:0
32:1
32:2
32:2
3? *
33:0)
33 = 2’
33:3‘
33^
33W1
33 W
33:5
3’1 so;

Dan Barker
Alexander Gaitmarsh
Hike Brust
Rick Charity
Rick Sterling
George Liming
Frank Rcelzle
Jerry Myott
Byran Davis
Richard McDonough
Doug Taylor .
Micheal Perry
Bob Kirchner
Michael Simensky
Patrick Budin
Rick Wells
Charles Pfeffer
Joe Clapper
Arthur Schnell
Steve Mulhern
Jim Bl Well
Roger Hit master
Bob Dsthues
Dave Loranger

3^:05
3^:15
3^:26
3^:36
3^:45
3M2
35:02
35:05
35:08
35:*
35:16
35:19
35:2^
35:25
35:29
35:31
35:38
35:38
35*0
35*8
35:53
.35:55
36? 02
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Mke Toakinscrx
Charles Kc-Dorald
John Korey
Bill Daley
Robert Smith
Allen Weiner .
Bill Flahive
ste^a Roy
Joe Griffin
Dave Little field
arraanci Sleeper
Ken Rosen
Kirk Hoy
George henshow
Framk DiConzo
Torby Steseijcr
MM* Clark
Y
Do -jald Allain
Richard Kulh&rn
Peter anders-iii
Jeffery Westen
Hick Rand
Ji, m B^bb
F'arrall

*

\.Vt

0

iitnk

p.

SJrJt'

36 *U
36:15
36s 15
36:20
36:21
36:22
3,6:26
36-27
36:32
36:57
36:58
36:58
37:13
37:22
37:26
37:32
37137
37 ^3
37
37:5n
37:52
37:53
37:53
37:5b
3b -,(h
-b :G"
3b ’-U’
' i z ( ; r*•/.-j

Laster Berry
D a ve Ro c he 1 le au
!5o Kvlcne
Make Nadau
Braid 7 John
Danforth DeSena
G»Jt. Cerlsson
Kenneth Newsome
Thomas KeatingShawn Car11
John .Waters
Jxy Ewing
Ja&tes landoli
9Ca Richard Saumit.a
9*, Francis Richards
92., Hiraui Garber
93, David Paiil
9k., Tom Wells
95- Hope Saltmarsh
9M David Andersen
97- Carlton i-fendell
9to Robin Estey
Bill Kune
100 oliike Russell
w*; *Peter Rich
1 (■■•? <’J..." fx" , ri Ho .^'.t.
i - :..-e.i'tcs s
’.L.

77
78.
79 -j
oC»
8-,?
82,
&3>
i>*!-,
85,
66 a
67.
tbs
c9.

3t:27
3t»32
38:3k
St :3k
38»kk
38:^6
3t:k8
38:50
39:09
39:23
39:25
39:30
39:33
39:3k
39:36
39C9
39 :k~
39:k6
39 :k~
39 :k~
39:539:539:539:5k0:0~
. MrlG
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1O4«
10j«
W6«
10?«
108*
10?«
no,
112*
113*
11M
115116*
117*
IIS®
119®
120e.
121*
122*
123*
124*
125*
i2&*
127*
128*
129*
130*

Dennis Morrill
Wayne Clark
al Newman
Kimberly Douglas
Mark Dunlap
John. Tarling
Jeff Morrison
1foe Lacombe
Lewis Hovek
Bub Holland
Jeff Marshall
James $arr
Dick Goodie
Steven .foodsum
Peter Kane
Barry liowgate
Gerry ^uinlan
Jenifer Rice
Robert Smith
Raymond Giglio
Harry McMann
Kevien Anderson
Wesly Rothermal
Kenneth Anderson
John Shrbart
iiarsha Giglio
Jal ter Rots;

40:16
40;22
MC:2~
40a440a4*

4C;M.
4C>:540:58
40:54l :0«
4l: | 14:15
41 :15
41 :24
M'25
Ms 28
M :34i:44
4l:56
M:542:00
42 sO
42: 16
42 s 242:28
42:30
42:31

1310
132*
B3o
134*
135*
136,.
13?«
138*
139»
l4c*
lM»
142*
l43«
l44*
14?,
■?46O
l4/o
I48*
l49*
15O.
151*
152»
I52.e
154*
155«
156*
1574

Larry Pierce
James Chadwick
Dave l-riscol
Robert Milliken
Robert Coughlin
Margaret Clapper
Red Perry
Douglas Moresh&ad
Bei tand Cleaves
Jonathan Cahill
Kimberly Beaulieu
Howard Currie
Kick Haffenref’or
No number
Lillian Jacobs tn
Howard Hdgecomb
Dave Castle
Rhil Harmond
Richard Heikkinen
James DiBaise
John Willis
Faye Gagnon
Therode Horne
Mike Tomkinson
J^mos Chadwick
?
Robert Currier

158» Thomas Chayka
159c. Barnard. Babcock
1600 Steve Sharp©
161o Doug Moody
162. David Houdlette
163* Millas. Ksast16^ Mark Haffeus-.otfer
165* No number
166. Bill Daniel
167* Lucy Portion
168.. Niks Real!
169c Mike Wing
170? Randy Richardson
17lo Rcbert Tanner
172. James Gannaway
173* Tom Miner
17^0 Roger Dutton
175* William McKensie
17o» Jim Lornac
177. Donna Lapierre
178-0. Charles Drew
179b Dan Oshea
l80t Conrad Bernier
181c Raymond Duhalski
l82v Thomas Bouchard
T83* aXan'Moohey
18^„ Wendy Sayres

[^:33
Mu 37
Mk1K)
MhMi
M*-sh 5
Mi- :^c
Wj55
Mu.^6
Mu 57
Mu 58
M>sO3
M5;29
MS: 02

M-6sU$
'*6: 52

^-7«24

igjo
i860
18?O
188,
189»
190*
191 o
192,
193*
19Mo
195o
196.
197.
198.
199*
200.
201 .
202*
203.
20&*
205*
206*
207*
208*
209 ■>
2-fC.
21 i,

Patty Clapper
Mike Stappies
Karen Marino
Charles Brown, Jr»
Irwin Mortman
Mark Lav si or
Debbie Loranger
Richard Dinsmore
George Watson
Phoebe Adamas
David Bergson
Harry Hunt
BstjurPompeo '
O.K. Hammond
Barb Poliner
Greg Tulloch
Louise Sullivan
Ann Jepson
Stoard Chaplin
Brian Monahan
Glen Knock
Sally Patterson
Gram Pierce
Francine Currier
Terry llicket
jtarsha
JotJce^a *!-9;;"‘nc^gh

212»
213a
214215>
216o
217a
218.
219*
220o

Lloyd Cook
Busan Brainerd
Jeffery Brainerd
Caroline Cook
Judy Larson
June Douglas
Allan fo»Uy
Harica Bzancato
Leo Cauldwell

^8 : 11
5&:11
58:14
58 s
60s
64:

Is Ralph Thomas (14-th)
2. Xdwin Farrell C73?d)
3a/Pcter Rich
CWD
4a Clifford Hopkins (102)
5» Robert Sail th (122)
Carlton Mondell
Dick Goodie
Ted Perry
Phil Parson
Ted iforne

1,. Hope Saltmarsh
2.- Robin iCstey
3v Kin Douglas

I

(121) M 144
(129) 42:30

4- Kennifer Mice
S Marsha Giglio

32:25
J8:C'
40s?5
40:W
Ms 56

(9?th)
(116)
(137)
(l48)
(153)

39' yO
M :15
• 50
4.3 :§0
4k s 50

(95th)
(9&)
(107)

39:47
39:52
bc-sw

1<
2,
3«
46
5«

(5)
Bob Scholl
Bick Krause
(10)
(15)
Jciin Noyes
Lloyd Ferris s (17)
Brian Gillespie(23)

31:33
31=53
32:2.8
33:05
33:58

Gerry Clapper
George Rose
Brad Page
Paul Lammond
Tony Rsposito

31:3?
31:34
3l:4o
31:54
32:42

(4 I
(6)
(7)
(I'D
(16)

iW^iaxu.1 9-29
! 9 Xi’w Buckley <, 1)
2„ Ken Flanders (2)
3» Bruce Fipenie
(<)
4O Gen® Coffin
<8)
5« 5 ar. a Blankenship(9)
6U Lar- y Greer
(12)
7» Leo Lachance (13)
Bc Kary Levenson (19)
9» David Nordstrow(20)
"r- □•’/iIliae. Wet b 1 aufex- <2)
<•

30:06c 3
30:29 '
30:50
31:53
31:53
32; 07

26

&w.r, iToggora Dax..29jMlfl.8Mn
Calais

Sat,9 Apr. 1
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Weather: snow, rain

3:21:56
Machias
Deke Talbot
3:36:2'4
Patten
2. Preston Hood
*h15:11
Cherry
field
Hollis
Fickett
3.
Fiek<
*h25:^2
H-o Dal Lincoln
Perry
5:03:22
St.
Andrews
5. Brian Dickson
H.B.
6. Steve Lan
5:23:00
Calais
6. Steve Lane
Scott Hutchinson completed 26.5 Miles
17 runners started.

1.

On May 20th this year the annual Monmouth
Apple Blossom Festival 15-Ki Lome ter Read Race
will be held once again on the rolling hills
of this picturesque town* The Monmouth rave
is a special one as I see it for many reasons’
the way the race has been conducted, the timo
of year, the beautiful and challenging course,
the the low-keyed atmosphere.
The town of Monmouth itself is a quite nineand the folks here don’t make a big fuss about ■
the race or clutter the streets with their
cars when you’re on route.
After a quarter
mile of downgrade and a sharp left turn, the
course goes rolling along, reaching the center
of town and passing on up the long main road
a few miles to the fun part of the course.
By this time you’ll see a speck in the road
far off ahead, and you’ll know automatically
that it’s Ralph Thomas.
He likes it here, too.
A sharp left turn takes you onto a dirt road
and into the countryside, first through the
woods and soon into green fields.
The chall
enge lies ahead.
,
after several miles of dirt roads and a few
turns you come to a hill , the sight of
which will reduce you to a wet dishcloth and

the challenge of- wMdh you’ve felt few times
before* You slip biick and curse the loose
stonest
The summit comes and the course
levels momentarily, and soon the road dips
down,a long grade for about 1/3 mils to a
left --turn and a return to hard "-top civili^
nation?
fMit^ you’re still well out In the
country®a hill awaits a Then coiaes a long
down-grade? then an upgrade and again a
rollercoaster downgrades Your at th® bottnaThe finish is at th© top®
This last mile of upgrade is the chall^
ongo'-df Monmouth-? You look back, after
checking out the long crude ahead, stagger
ing to the first intersection, the course
levels for about 300 yards, but the legs are
shots
The final half-mile hill to the finish
ai> the academy makes a hacker out of you*.
sircJi
" rolrt to do nf ter the race with
the family on the" ^paceous lawn in front of
~(ux2r~u*u Aow:dccy.
JlclT’? and olecn
looker rooms await the runner, and when the
right tiRie arrives, race director Dennis
Orever calls ths place to order and con
ducts a superb awards ceremony in the school
gymnasium.
It53 a place you will return to
again©

Rick Krause

If you have run a race or marathon outside
of Maine and you would like to have the resul
of yous* place/time in Maias
just fill
out this blank with as much information a&
you can provide and mall to Halna Eun&s r.
Rick Krause, 1 Summer St*-. littsfield* Me
OM-967
Distance

Name of race

Location.
Field

weather
Time

"■"ijui- Maine

runner's

— —
■—,- -.J

1
I

Subscription

S7«00/yr<» for
C>l+oA-->

issues •

Mail to Mains

Rtcv hr-vrc. 'i Summer St., ./'ittsf.t.:

/•

Maine Slubs.
Central Maine Strjders
Rick Krause, Pres,
1 Summer St.
Pittsfield, Me. OW

Olympia Track Club
Ken Flanders, Pres.
207 Maine Mall
S. Portland, Me. OM-106
Sunrise County Road Runners
Dale Lincoln, Pres.
Box 168
Perry, Me. 0^-667

Androscoggin Harriers
Bill Sayres, Pres.
Skillings Corner Rd. R.D. #3
Auburn, Me. 0*+210
Chutes Strait Striders
John Lyle, Pres.
RED #1
Bridgton, Me. 0^009

Maine Masters
Cheabeque Island Track Club
Pick Goodie, Pres.Tom Sharpe, Pres.
63 Revere St.
Cove Rd.
Portland, 0M-101
Cheabeque Island, Me. 0^017

MAINE RUNNER
Rick Krause, Editor/Pub.
1 Summer St.
Pittsfield, Me. O*+967

